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TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.

James Daly an Arizona murderer, baa
been heard from.

John Moff fatally' shot Alex Lauguon
wt lrk City, Utah.

The attendance at tbe Portland r.ices
rttilnv was :!,000.

It sneered in Minnesota yesterday;
iiamaee to wheat is expected.

It is oipectod that the Southampton
tnke vrill collapse
Troops have been ordered to the scene

T the dirder.4 in Switzerland
Richard Watts died in San i'rjuc-Dc-

from nn overdoes of laudanum.
It reported that Cleveland wiil take

ip his residence in Massachusetts.
Trouble is feared between the Chey-

enne Indians and the white settlers.
The steamship Mexico will take tho

p&c? of tho Elder on the Alaska run.
Another explosion has occurred in the

WjlLftaJmrre mine; fivo lives reported

A hUige in tontbern Oregon was
st tpod by highwaymen and the mail

Tfco liio Grande river is on a rampage.
Mn towns are Hooded and great dam-
age done.

The rri douce of George Fromhart at
lledwcod. Cala . was robbed and From-

hart shot.

It is reported that Senator Hearet is
negotiating for tho purcbaso of tho New

or Skrr.

lfew K.lgorc, an Oregon farmer and
his family have disappeared; foul play is
Koapoclcd.

An explosion of giant powder occurred
near GoIusk; ono man was killed and sev-- .
ml in jnnxl.
The schooner San Diego ha3 arrived nt

San Francisco with only two seals and
one otter skin.

A bad smabhup occurred on tho Chica-j- x

JL Grand Trunk railroad; several train-H-- n

wore killed.
!Uv. Dr. Fierrtich, formerly n promi-j- k

at Pennsylvania clergyman was con-Tict-

oflarcen3.
V Milwaukee millionairo imported two

Egyptian mummies which crumbled to
dust on exiwsnre.

Two Hnglishmou who swindled a fol-

low countryman in Portland are being
1 tokrd for by the police.

ilesulonLs near Ashvillo, N. C, are cr-

eated ovw the mountain peaks in that
xtcimty omitting smoke.

New facts regarding Iho wreck of the
lrk Oneida show that tho loss of life
was due to tho captain's carelessness.

An Overdose of I.nmlaumn.
lesU to Tn k Astoiua X.

San Franclsoo, Sept. 12. Richnrd
Walts, a carpenter, died this morning
from an overdose of laudanum. He
laJ been in the habit of taking the
dnyrfor a chronic disease. He was
Shears of age and a Grand Army!
loan. j
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THEY FEAR A TEMBLOR

Soutlierners Scare! By Smote-Emit-ti- m

Monntains.

WILL PLEE FEOM THE WfiATH.

A Repetition of the Great Earthquake
That Destroyed Charleston

Is Expected.

Special tv The Uxitkd PitFBS.

AsuvilijE, N. C, Sept. 12. Reports
received here from reliable citizens in
the neighborhood of Beetree creek, a
tributary of the Suanee river, twelve
miles east of this city, state that for
tho third time since the Charleston
earthquake smoke has for some days
been regularly emitted in considerable
volumes from the Seven Mountain
peak, of the Blue Ridge chain.

Tho Blue Bidge chain of peaks has
come to bo designated as the "Seven
Smoking Mountains."

J. W. Boone, a citizen of Beetree
creek, in tho neighborhood, says that
for tho past two weeks, each morning,
about 9 o'clock, vast volumes of black
smoke, running to a height of 500 feet,
have issued from Rocky Knob, and
five other Blue Range mountain
peaks, which are visible from BSetree
creek.

Mr. Boone says that theso peaks
were first observed to bo smoking on
October 5th, in the year of the
Charleston earthquake. That year
tho smoking lasted txfo weeks. It
then ceased until last yoar, when for
threo weeks, beginning in Septembor,
the peaks were again in a state of
activity.

An effort is being made to havo
Professor C. D. Smith, a geologist of
Macon county, and Gen. T. L. Cling-ma- n,

investigate the matter, as many
of the people have become so alarmed
they say they will leave tho neighbor-
hood.

TRAINS IN COLLISION.

A Had SniauUup on the Grand
Trunk Line.

Special to Tine astoriax.1
YiCKsmma, Mich., Sept 12. A Chi-cag- o

and Grand Trunk passenger train
ran into a freight train at Schoolcraft
at 3 o'clock this afternoon. Two
freight cars and tho cabooso of tho
freight train woro reduced to kindling.
The engine of tho passenger train,
baggage car and smoking car were
badly wrecked. Both the cngineor
and fireman of tho passenger train
wero badly injured, and it is thought
tho engineer will die. Two brakemou
were injured.

A Minister's Downfall.
Special to Thk Abtoiuax.i

Reading, Pa., Sept. 12. In court
y llov. Martin Luther Fierrtich,

who six months ago was pastor of one
of the most nourishing reformed
churches in Buck's conuty, was con-
victed of larceny.
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THE SWISS REVOLUTION.

Troop Ordered, to the Scene of
the Disorders.

Special to The Astobiax.1
Bebxe, Sept 12. The revolutionists

in the Canton of Ticinoliave formed a
provisional government and convoked
a popular assembly, which declares
the existing government and the
grand council disolved and orders
general elections for next Sunday.

The insurgents hold Lugano Men-dran-

Chiasso and Locarno.
The Bundesrath has called an extra

session and ordered federal troops
sent to the sceno of the disorders.

The population support the insur--.
gents and the civio guard occupies
tho telegraph offices, preventing tho
supporters of the Cantonal govern-
ment from communicating by tele-
graph with each other or with the
National government.

Among the rebels arrested is Coun-
cillor Osea, the federal commissioner,
who received instructions to annul
the decision of the provisional govern-
ment and the vote of the popular as-
sembly.

TWO BLOCIIS.
They Get Into a Very Bad Scrape

In Portland.
Special to Tub Abtobiax.J

Portland, Sopt 12."Julius Bloch
and M. M. Bloch are subjects of great
notoriety here. The former is charged
with the betrayal of Kate Minor and
the latter with tho ruin of Elizabeth
Meckline, Tho two Blochs aro not
related. A physician, mixed up in the
case, has "skipped" to Victoria, via
SeattlC The Meckline girl formerly
lived at Corvallis, and came to Port-
land thrco years ago, since which time
she has been living with Bloch. This
afternoon she diotated the following
to a reporter:

M. M. Bwcn, Seattle. Dear Sir; Do
von intond to como back to me? I am
dangerously ill. Come back to me; my
heart is breaking for you.

(Signed) Eliza.
A warrant will be sworn out for

Bloch. "With good care tho girl will
recover.

The Minor girl y instituted suit
against her betrayer for 810,500.

Tbe First Snow at tho Season.
Special to Tub astokia jc.1

Hillock, Minn., Sept 12. The rain
which had been falling since Wednes-
day night, turned into snow this
morning, and farmers are afraid that
wheat will sprout in the shock. An
inch of show is reported at ono point.
Threshing is not over, and much
wheat will be lost in tho Bed river val-
ley.

Robbed and Beaten.
Special to Tuk Astoiuas.J

Portland, Sept 12. Early this
morning an officer discovered a man
named Tibbets on tho Aiusworth dock
in an unconscious condition and was
covered with blood. Ho wa3 re
moved to the" hospital. His uoso is
broken and ho was badly beat about
the head. Tibfeeti claims to have
been knocked down and robbed of 850.

From net te Cold.
Spacl.il to Thk Astouian.1

Sioux Falls, S. D., Sept 12. A
cold wave struck this section last
night, but crops aro past injury, ex-
cepting corn at Pierre. The change
from hot to cold was the most sudden
ever known. -
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Hundred Boxes

Goods

BEING 0PENE0

Herman Wise's
BIG CLOTHING STORE,

In Occident Hotel Building.

FUMY COPTIC CORPSES.

A Milwaukee Millionaire Imports

Two Hues.

THEY VANISH ON EXPOSURE.

Was the Olimaie cf This Country

Responsible or was It
a Olever Swindle- -

Special by Thk Unitkd Titus.
Milwaukee, Sept. 12. Herman

Frank is a millionaire resident of Mil-

waukee of antiquarian taste. In his
magnificent home there are Iudian
relics, a bit of the "Blarney stone,''
mastodons, and other such things, but
Mr. Frank was not happy, as he sadly
wanted a mummy. So he made a
trip a year ago to Egypt to get it Ho
failed to procure any dried up Pha-roah- s

or Karnes, however, and came
back to Milwankeo disgusted.

Through a friend of his. who knew
Jerry Lynch of San Francisco, while
that gentleman was doing the Pyra-
mids Mr. Frank successfully nego-
tiated with the American consul at
Cairo for the shipment to this country
of two specimens of bandaged Coptic
corpses.

Frank paid 82,500 for them, and
S400 duty at tho New York Custom
House. They arrived yesterjday, and
in the presence of officers of the pub-
lic museum, he opened the box which
contained the mummies.

Then Mr. Frank began to remove the
cloth that covered tho face of ouo
of the mummies.

The gentlemen present beat over
the box as tho cloth was beinc re
moved. As tho last fold was taken
away they saw tho semblance of a
head crumble and decrease in size
until nothing but a tablespoonfull of
impalpable dust met their gaze.

The covering to the rest of tho body
was then taken away, and tho same
transition occurred. Tho other mum-
my met with a similar fate.

The gentlemen aro nuzzled to know
whether the United States climate
affected tho mummies, or whether
some shrewd mummy manufacturer
in Egypt sold Mr. Frank a fake.

Mr. Frank will do his utmost to
collect tho duty he paid the Now
York Custom House, as ho says thero
is no duty on dust, and that is all he
has to show for S2.500.

Failure of a. IVceK.
Special to Tun astouiax.

San Fbaxcisco. Sent' 12. The
Bradstreet Mercantile Aacucy reports
twenty-thre-e failures in Pacific coast
states and territories for the week end
ing as compared with
eleven for tho previous week and nine
for corresponding week of 1SS9.
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.STOOD CP A STAGE.

IIlETliavaynicn rob the Wails in
Southern Orcpon.

Special to Thk Astokian.1
Portland, Sept 12. Information

reached the city y that a stage
robbery occurred on the Gth inst be
tween Uhtzer and Diamond, small
posts on the Burns and Fort Bid well
mail route in Lake county, southern
Oregon. Tho stage was held up by a
brace of masked highwaymen who
ordered the mail pouch thrown out, at
the muzzle of a Winchester. The
pouch was cut open and rifled of all
the registered letters and packages,
and the remaining mail was then de-
stroyed by the robbers, who finally
ordered the driver to pass on. Offi-

cers will be sent to trace the robbers
of whom no clew has yet been ob-

tained. It is not known by the au-
thorities how much money was ob-

tained, but it is believed to be but a
small sum. It was the. first stage
robbery that has occurred in this
state for some time.

SPARKS FROITI A FORtiE.

It Causes a Terrific Exilos ion of
Giant Poivdcr.

Special to Thk A.sroniAX. 4
Colusa, Cat, Sept 12. This morn-

ing about 7:50 o'clock an explosion of
one hundred cap3 and nineteen sticks
of giant powder occured at the
Elgin quicksilver mine, two miles and
a half from Blanch springs, in
this county. The cause was sparks
from a forge falling into tho cap box.
Alex Davis had his left leg badly torn
below the kuee. He cannot live.
Will Tremper, of Lower Lake, had all
of his clothing torn off and was quite
severely injured. Judge John H.
Moore of San Jose, the principal
owner oi tho mine was slightlv in
jured.

The explosion shook bnildinga one- -

half a mile from the mine, and Ihe re-
port was distinctly heard a distance of
four miles.

Laser: Alex Davis has died from
his injuries.

PR11TTV BCT AVZCKF.D.

A Guy Younjr Wife Comes to
Grief in Rhode Island.

Special (o The Astoria.
Peovtden-ce-, E. I., Sopt 12. Tho

indictment of a pretty "woman here
by tho grand jnry to-da- y has been
tho cause of tremendous excitement m
official circles.

The culprit is Mrs. Lillie Church,
tho young but dissipated wife of Dr.
Church, tho fashionable Westminster
street dentist Her habits caused her
husband to abandon her over a year
ago, since wmcu time suo nas sup-
ported herself.

Mrs. Church wrote to several hun
dred prominent men, inoluding mil
lionaires, state and federal officials,
governors and congressmen She
stated who sho was saying sho wanted
means to obtain a" divorce from her
husband, and would retnrn the obliga
tion.

She received a host of very in-
criminating replies, and theso she
now holds. Some weeks since her
source- of income was discovered to be
thicviug from hotels and bouses sho
visited. She was formally indicted

y and now boldly threatens to
expose her correspondents if prose-cnted- .
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The Great Loss of Life Due to

A OiPTAIN'S WORK

Ho and His Grew Left the Chinese to
Wash Overboard and Drown

A Night of Horror.

Special by The United Press.
Sax Francisco, Sept 12. The

schooner Louis arrived from Thin
Point, Alaska, tlm morning with 7,500
cases of canned salmon and 250 bar-
rels of fish. Captain White brings
further intelligence of the loss of the
bark Oneida. He asserts that the
drowning of the seventy-eigh- t Chinese
was due to the criminal negligence of
the captain and crew.

In speaking of the matter, Captain
White said: "The night was calm
and the sea smooth as glass. When
the bark struck the captain and crew
got into the boats and pulled about
500 yards away from the vessel.

From 10 o'clock at night until day-
break sailors lay off the bark and
listened to the howls and shrieks of
the poor frenzied devils on board.
Many of the Chinese were washed
ashore in the water butts. A large
number of these were standing on the
deck and the Chinese crawled into
them only to bo caught like rat3 in a
holo when the ship broke in two."

In tho hold cf the vessel there were
dories enough to have saved every
life on board! AU that was necessary
was to take off the hatch and four
men could have launched every dory
easily.

Thero was plenty of time to do the
work as the Oneida did not begin to
break up for over twelve hours after
she struck.

When daylight came and the sailors
saw where land lay they pulled away
and left the Chinese to their fate.

A Substitute Steamer.
Special to The Astoriax.I

Sax Feaxcisco, Sept. 12. The Pa-
cific Coast Steamship Company has
decided to send the steamer Mexico
to take the place of the disabled Elder.
The Mexico will go in command of
Capt Gage, formerly of tho Santa
Rosa, and will probably remain, in the
Alaskan line for several months.

Safety From a Pestilential Scourge.
Protection from the disease, not n. niedi- -

'clnal agent which merely checks the parox
ysms, is me pjanu uesiaeraium wnerevcr
tne enucnuc scourge oi malaria prevails.
Quinine does not afford this protection. The
chief reason why Hosteller's Stomach Bit-
ters has won se popularity te,
tuat it prepares the system to resist the
malarial pest. This It does hy bracing and
toning the physical organism; regulatlug
anil promoting an equal flow and distribu-
tion of the animal iluids, and establishing
digestion on a sound basis. Ho: only is
fever and ague prevented, but the worst
types of tho disease are conquered by ir.
Such is tliu only conclusion to be drawn
from the - overwhelming evidence in its
favor. It is equally cdlcacious in dyspepsia,
constipation, liver complaint, general de-
bility and rheumatic complaint, and is a
reliable diuretic and nervine.
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NEW GOODS!

BIG CLOTHING STORE.

Occident Hotel Building.

WRECK ONEIDA."

Criminal Carelessness.

HEARTLESS
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CLEVELAND'S RESIDENCE.

Report That tbe
Will go to Massachusetts.

Special to The Astoriax.
Bostox. Sept. 12. Democrats gen-

erally, and Mugwumps in particular,
are in a flutter over rumors that

Cleveland has decided to
abandon New York as a place of resi-
dence, and seek a home in Massachu-
setts. 9Efforts to get something definite
from Cleveland himself, have proved
unavailing, but those who are near
him intimate that with the rank and
file of the party in New York, more or
less dominated by Hill, he would have
much better prospects in 1892 if the
plan of the campaign were mapped
out among trusted friends in Massa-
chusetts.

The Democratic party is with him
solidly and the Democratic leaders
are hopeful of his coming, although
Mr. "Collins says he should think
Cleveland would rather meet him on
his own ground and achieve the pres-
tige such a victory would give him.

If ho comes Cleveland will scarcely
live in this city, but rather in some
convenient suburb. Several excellent
opportunities for a business partner-
ship are open to him here.

ALASKA LAWS.

The Bill Making; Oregon Statutes
Applicable.

Special to The Astoriax.1
Washtxgtox, Sept 12. Ingall's

bill to apply the general laws of Ore-
gon, as far as applicable, to the dis-
trict of Alaska, and to authorize the
United States Circuit Court of Ore-
gon to try cases arising in Alaska wa3

y sent to tho Senate Judiciary
Committee, Chairman Piatt, of the
Territories Committee reporting that
his committee did not properly have
jurisdiction of the bill. The object of
the measure is to secure judicial legisla-
tion by the United States Supreme
Court of the rights of the United
Stites in Behring sea.

The Strike in Australia.
Special to Tuk Astorian--J

Melbourxe, Sept 12. Champion,
tho labor agitator, has gone to Syd-
ney. It is believed tho leading strik-
ers have authorized him to negotiate
with the employers. The basis of tho
proposals being that union meu will
resume work without requiring the
dismissal of The
strikers' executive committee, how-
ever, disclaim Champion. The labor
council at Sydney refused to recog-
nize him either as a representative of
unionism or a mediator between the
men and their employers.

A manifesto issued by the employ-
ers at Sydney expresses regret that
the demands of the men are not cal-
culated to facilitate a settlement and
urges the strikers to offer more reas
onable terms.

Experience ofa Knilroad Man
I had sicatic rheumatism one vear.

My'phystcian pronounced it incurable.
uouiu get no rcuei except from mor-
phine. Six bottles of llibbard's Rheu-
matic Syrup cured me.

.lonx N. Maxwell,
Salisbury N. C.

The above is correct, and llibbard's
Rheumatic Syrup has cured a great
many of our customers. Steeee,
"Wells & Co. "NVliolesale and retail
druggists, Salisbury, N. C.

For sale by J. V. Conn.
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In Occident Hotel

UP IN ABMS

A far Exieiition Against the

GbeyenuGs Tbreatenefl.

SERIOUS TE0UBLE IS FEABED

The Whites Have Plenty of Ammuni-
tion and it is Probable They

Will Use it.

Special by Tho Uxited Press.
Sax Feaxcisco, Sept. 12. A spe

cial from Helena thi3 morning says:
Hugh Boyle was killed by Cheyennes.
This following on tho discharge of the
Ferguson murderers, has so incensed
the settlers that they declare they will
send their women and children to
Miles City and start on a war expedi-
tion against the Cheyennes.

Last spring the settlers were vir-
tually without ammunition and arms.
but are now well supplied and the
prospects are favorable for serious
trouble on the reserve and in its
vicinity.

Governor Toola has recommended
to the department that the Indians be
removed, but without avail.

News from the agency is anxiously
awaited, as there is not only a strong
feeling against the Cheyennes, but
also acrainst Maior Carroll, in nhnrrrA
of the troops there, as the settlers
ciaim ne nas aiuedin tne escape of
the Ferguson murderers from justice.

ANOTHER MINE HORROR.

Explosion in the Wilkesbarre
3Iine--Fiv- e Lives Lost.

Special to The Astokiax.1
WrxiKESBAimE, Pa., Sept. 12. The

shaft of the Lehigb and Wilkesbarre
Coal Company was the scene of a
violent explosion of gas at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. Men were at work in
the mine clearing up the wreck of the
fire of last March and searching for
the bodies of eight men, who were
killed in an explosion at that time.
Full particulars at this hour cannot
be obtained.

Five men are reported killed and
several injured. It is reported that
the mine is also on fire.

NERVE-PAIN- S.

Cures
Neuralgia.
Neuralgia.
Neuralgia.

Salt SoInt,N.Y., April 16,1889.
I suffered sis weeks with neuralgia; a half

WWqTWBfc-JacobsJM- l cured me; no return of
fcahTlff threo yea5. Havo sold it to many,
audhavo yetto hcarof aunglo case It did not
relievo or permanSntl 7 cure.

Q.JAYTOMPKIN3, Druggist
Green Island, N. Y., Feb. 11, 1889.

J suffered with, neuralgia In the head, but
found InStant relief ftoa the application of
St. Jacobs Oil, which cured me.

E. P. BELLINGER. Chief Of Police.
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